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ZAHM'8 CORNER.
I'll HI, Till'. AilOVE DATE (AT WHICH TIME WB TAKE STOCK) W I! OFFER A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices

Wo

V.Mill

M,
.1

NKW

25 TO 3354 PER CENT.,
Our Goods re FIRST-CLAS- In ovnry l)oinrtin'- -

uro thorouRhly TtVittlnrwwl frt Mntinrnnfiipl

EDW.
ZAHM'S GORVfiR,

.WStoio will he C0(ill Rt fl v JU

NIM

-- or

CA'r

in overy brauob "c Plno RoPftlrlnir

T

J ZAHM,
LANCASTER, PA.

ri.VMItttitt ANI UAH F1TTINU.

. PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO T- O-

FLINN BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

JOHN I., AIINOI.I),

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
MTFinest Work, Best Workraon. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

T I-- It 1(1(111.

intr oounn.

HAIII'B OLD STAND,

NO EAST KIHa STREET.
LANCASTER, I'A.

Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Variety,
A Fu I Lino el vMldron's COATS, CLOAKS Hint DOLMANS aluaynn hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Dm Diem Making 1'urlms mo on the Hocond nml third floon", Dresses, Coats,
( leaks iiml Dolmans nru made nt short notice. Perfect nt Hint sutlHlactlon guaranteed,
whulhcr goods nio puichuiod hero or aunt to be uiadu up fiom

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

riKAMlKlt FKllTILlZKll UO,

HUMAN (IUANU.

HU2VLAJN" GUJ-AJSTO- .
Oomposod of Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno.

Tobnoco, Corn, &c.
-S-OLI) 1I-Y-

WM, II. JONKS, No. l,(t:i Markut ; C. 11. KOGKKS, No. 1S3 Market Btreet)
KMLKN A l'ASSMOUK, No. iVll Markut Strout i J. KIKKIl A BON,

and ri)poiisihlo dcalors gonurally.

OFFIUK.-N- o. 333 I'liilndolphiu.

O. MUS8ELMAN, Aaont, oounty, Pa.

AT lUJllblC'rt.

IHUKjEHIKH,

UHCKIVKI)

Florida, Valencia and Palermo Oraoge3

-- ANU-

SELLING CHEAP.

Never Them So Cheap.
Hod OroB llnind

SALMON nt 10 eta. Con.
ThCBQRalmnn wore bought under pries ami

gunruntucd now and Ircali.
J nit houuht a larKo line et Cholce VKENCII

I'ltUN KS, and will hu nold at l'.'o., 1 la, lGo. and
I60. Now Turkish 1'rmum, 3B ter 'iio.

Our l'uru HUU All bVKUl' at u conu a quart
ma'lftot of iBSJCANNKHCOnN.s cans for

asc, KKIjIbNKWSUUAUCOUN, JOcacan.

BUKSE'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING

LANOASTKK, I'A.

ETR5B':

Altll AW A UK UV TIIKIKW et ehuckliiK a Couuh or common
cold Iu Its Ilrst Iaio. That whloh In the

would yield to u mild lemedy, If
soon preys upon thu luns.

LOClIEll'3 UKNOWNKD

COUGH S Y 11 U P
airouls iiutaut relief.

I'tlce, 25c. and 50c. a Holtlo.

To be had ouly at

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO.BKABTKINO ST.

MMIK IMVIiAMM ATION Of hIMl'I.U UA--
X tarrhul Chionlo Coryza rarely lead to
ulceration, but thut or Hciolula u quite prone
to ulcerate.

Dhmases et the KYU, KAH,
OANOKItS, TUMOHS, SKIN unit CHKONld
DI8UA8ES succusslu ly tioatud by

DllS. II. D. nud M A. i.O.NUAKKU.
Ofllco 11 Kast Waluul gtroo I uucastur. l'a

free.

1.

FOR
-- nt.

overy evening, otcopt Bnturilay,

ji'i
uml

14

Dry

where

olsowhure.

for

Strwjt

JUST

Sold

JOHN

UnrlvQlod Wheat,

I'lilladelphla.

Chestnut Strooi,

Witmer, Lnncastor

FRES1I

TlIltOAT-uls- o,

ConinJtnUou

yiyAllti, AC.

HUIIADM.

OK ALL KIN 158

(Jail and tea the Now
IKON COLD CASK,

Tlio Cheapest and Ileal
Markot,

JaiiSlmdR

&

EAST

KAIINKWIUli,

Great

Grass,

OIIAIIAM, llranctitown

auglMmd

neglected,

FURNACES and RANGES

REPAIRED.
lwprovod WHOUUHT

Radiating Portable Furnace,

KUllNACK in the

MANUrACTURCD EXCLUSIVELY OT

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Strcot,

teb37-ly- d LANOASTKIt. I'A.

CKIOKL, KlIUMIlf, WAHSINO ANII
play Ihk card from a cents per puck

"''llAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIUAIl
STOUE

HAY'S Hl'KUiriU BlKDlUlMir. TIIJ9
Oreut Knullah Kenieilv. An unfalllns

I cure lor impnteney. and all Diseases thai
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lust,
tudo, l'uln In the lluck, Dimnesd et
VUlon, I'rematuro Old are, and many
other dUoases that lead to Insunlty or con-
sumption umln I'romniuroUrnvo. full par.
uouiars in our pawpiet, wnieil we Ueilru to
send In o by mall to every one. Tho Spocinc

h sold by ull druKlsts nt f 1 pur pack-an-

or nix packuRos for 15. or will be sent ireo
by moll on thu receipt oi the money, by addressing the asont,

11. li. COCHltAN, Drufralst.
Nos. 137 and 139 North gueun slicet, Lancas-

ter, l'a.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopt- -

Qtl iuu iuiiu ,? ittjumr i tuiiiiliiy KWimtlO.THE UltAY
pris-iya-

Mr.wjuiwr. i
UuUalo,N. r,

1?"

Medicine

vi.imiimi,tiHrit KAtt, r.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
r(mT''KI moiiier.TER COUSIN Auvis,

OO TO

his
ANU

EKESMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO HTllKET,

Remember the number unci silent.
1NO. J.HMAI.imil

REDUCTION.
lew

CHOICE l'ATTEKNH Or

Unhand, which I will clou out

At and Below Cost.
Call ntORcannd rocuro IIAHUAINV

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR.)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( M rioor.) LANCASTER. I'A

li." KKttAllT

CHUIUK

I-N-

hiiothbri.

luavottllla

GREAT REDUCTION

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

H, Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
Inciter In reduce u hmvy stock el FINE

WOOLESSund to mnko room for the Sprint;
Importation, 1 will mtiku up to order ull
iicavywclKhtsUlTI.NUSundOVhRCOAIINO

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 26 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Thorn Up.

I have also a Lsrgo Assottmontnt medium,
weight WOOLENS lor thu ouily Spring trudo,
which will ho made, up huloro the Spring
trudo set In Kt an equal roituctlon, to giv

uiploymunt to my Immli during dull season.
TIIK AHOTB UKDUOTIOX IU roil

N. II. Mviunpl cards of Sp-ln- g Importa-
tions are iirnv ready and uny et my cuslKinors
dcsliouaof securing ciiului el j ley can do to
now.

EGERHART.
flUILKIM, ,tv.'

BEST STEAM ENGINE

ANU

BOILER WORKS.

Wo mauulucturo and kcup In stock thu
KOO1 :

l'ortablo Knttlnoson Whoylmnd SIIIr.
Stationery hiiKlne and btutlomry Holler.
Portahlu llollurK.
rorUdiloHaw Mills.
I.ariroand Small llo'lvr feed I'uiupa ; pump

and heaters coiuhlnmt.
llnrlr, Cork and Cob Mills.
1'ulloyB, ShattlnK and UvurlUK
House Cellar llentora.
Orcauterles lined up.
Steam Heating u. Specialty.
Iron and llniao CoailiiRn.
Iron Tanks ter Watorand Oil.
I.lRlit unit Hoary Shoot Iron Work.
Htuam and Water l'lpsj.
Valves and KtttlnK4.
Jlulld any Stylo or I'owor el Honors.
hstlumtoi kIviiii for inacliluery.
Hepuliii promptly andciiielully attuudod to.

John Best & Son,
(I'HOrillKTOIlS.)

No. 333 Eust Fulton 81.,

LANOASTKIt, I'A
unl3-ly-

atUMOAZ, lMHTUVaiKNTti,

llflLUOX A WUITB

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN BAYS SALES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 1IUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8LAUUHTKIUNG 1MIIUK8.

Ono Qood BocomMIand Piano tv.no
One Kleunnt Second-Han- Orkun 4.M0
Ono KleKiint Now Oryun, couplers

and Bubllass 5 00
Wilcox a White Orguus from 175.00 to HW.IO

"Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonstoln &
Fullor, Koysteno, and Voae

Ss Bona Pianos,
AH Marked Down to Uottom Prices
ulvca away.

Almost

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCUEN11ACU, Ak'cut.
febl7-U- d

JlKVliNS IIOCMK
S11AV1NU AND 11A1K DUESS1NO

SALOON.
flood Jonrnovinon and prices same os'otlier

tuloon. U. WAUNEIt,
myis-ti- u .Manager,

TniS TOBACCO MARKET.

TIIK Tit AIH IIKItl'.AM) Kl HKWII l.)( K.

Nrw VkiU, rMUililpi In nnd otlitr iiiirmM
Dm HmiiMlrt tiiiMltili ttii Lent
mid llHVMhu Mond Tim l.tuiniot' r

1 enf MsrkM.
Transactions In old tob.icoo htiin tlm

past week linto been oontlneil iilmoH ox
oluslvoly to our loo.tl dcilars no Nn
Yoik, I'lillnilolpliln, or Ilaltunoro ilcnlorn
bollix nt tlilu time in Laucivitcr. Tho
total KnloH for the week wcro about !J50
mhos. Ono lot of 00 or 70 cues of '81
tumiiiiR wrnpporB wcro sold nt 18 cent

or pound, nnd 100 eaten of low irado
Koed packed in the northern nart.of the
county wore nold nt one cent per piund
ndvatico on the price nt which It w.
olforcd n wct-- ago. Thor appears to be
b growing demand for short wi,ipporn,
seconds nud flllors of the 91 nud '81
oroi).

Tho cold, dry, wlntcry weather which
tins prevnllod for more than a monUi, lias
been mifavorablo for the intuiting of
tobacco, and a good many, perhaps n if

our fnrinois have not jet stripped
and prepared their crops fur inaikt t. Wo
have but few Hales to report.

Last week Mr. Musscr bought in the
neighborhood of Liberty Square, Drumoru
township, from Gilbert Smith for2C, 7, 3;
Albort Myora, 21J, 7, 3 ; Ik-nJ- . Myers. 20,
7, 2 ; Urie Drtunra, 12J thiougu ; Iltirii-so- n

Long, for 10, 7,'2 ; Abram Shoemaker,
18, 12, 7, 3.

Lllas Ilorslioy, of l'.irndiHi, sold to li.
8. Ifcndig 2 acres nt 20,8, !i ; and li
aoroH at 18, 8, 5, 3.

Somo deliveries nro lielnp; nnd
flomo of the fnrmcts liavo been docked, nnd
tobacco buyers, as a chee, nro Kottiug
soundly curKcd. No doubt tto buyers are
often unjust in their dealing with the
fiu mere, but if the latter wcro a little
more earnest iu their declarations that
they will liavo justice, they would come
nearer KottltiK it. Tho tobacco should be
handled according to the contract of snlo,
after whloh the farmer should soothe oou
tract, fully honored by the buyer, if not
amicably, then by law.

Tho lloueybrook Urvpluc states that on
the ilrst day appointed by Mr. Do Ilnvon
for receiving tobacco nt his warchoumi in
Honoybreok, about 50,010 pounds wore
received, nearly nil of which was m a satis-
factory condition. Tho largest lot was by
Amos Musser, nine ncro, lor whloh iio re-
ceived $2,583.01. Tho following are somu
of the largest lots, viz : Joseph StaulTur,
of Honoybreok, two acres, which uotteil
him 4711.82 ; S. M. McCounsll, of Hotmy
brook, one and ouo ha'f acre, "")1 29 :

Levi Do Havm, of Caernarvon, one acre,
$300 01 Martin Qrubo, Caoruarvuu, one
acre, $391.80 ; A Martin, Salisbury, one
acre, 380.20, aud Wlllutn E. Knglo, one
acre, J3S0 SO, Kiglitoen hands aiu no"
luiBily employed packing.

llnvanit Herd.
Somo of our farmers object to planting

Havana seed tooacio on tlio giouod that
thu weight per ncro will be so much
lighter than seed leaf, that the cn'iaucod
price pel tKnitid would not compensate
them for thploss iu weight. Their feats, I

probably, are not well founded. It is i

ouly in rare iurtances nud under the most
lavor.uilo conditions that 2,000 pouiuU el
seed leaf per aero is grown ; tliu average
iu tills county is not above 1, 100 pounds.
Tho custom is toot out not more tl.iu
4,000 or 5,000 plants of seed leaf per uoro.
Those who liavo had oxpiiiioneo with
Havana beed say that P.000 or 9,000 and
oven 10,000 plants may be not per ncro.
Owing to the smaller Jo.if of the Havana,
nud its more orect growth, the plants in ly
be Ect much more closely in the rows nud
the rows need be uo fuithor njiurt than
will admit of thu passage of the culti
vator between them. In tills way a crop
of Havana may be giown almost, il not
quite, as heavy as need loaT, while the
labor of cultivation It will be less and the
price realized a good deal more. I'tom
1,400 to 1,000 pounds to the aero U no tin
common growth, while over 1.S00 pnu ds
per aore have been grown on laud not ns
good as thu average Lancaster oouuty to-

bacco laud. Aud as our county lias mown
the best feocd loaf tobacco over grown iu
the Uuitcd States, it is confidently belie votl
that our noil iH bettor adapted to tlio
growth of lluvauu than the hod of nny
other section of the union.

TUK NEW VOHK J1AKKI.I'.
--tetd I .Par, HimiKtrn Hiid llHtn-w- i fur feWeek l.iidluii ftntiiKlay, Jan. 3(1

U. S. Tobacco .lournul.
A Homowhntdragglug business was dm o

this week. It Is wholly incomprehensible
why thuro is not as absolute iush of buyers
to our market. Tho now orop is giving
more evidonce overy day that, taken in its
outiioty, probably but one third is oT suf-
ficient quality for line grade of cigais.
I 'i Connecticut, about one-hal- f is flue ; iu
1'cnuBylvanb, it is flguted nt ouo fourtli j

New York htato nnd Wisconsin also
poHBOss but about ouo half of line grades ;

Ohio, though it Hometuuo jiolds a good
proportion of silky wrappers, is said to be
bare of the in this yen, (Tins statuuinut
may prove premature, th iugli ) All of
the '8'J tobaccos hold iu our market mo
figured to contain piobably no more than
5,000 or 0,000 cases of flue loaf. It is,
thoreforo, natural that prioes will uud
must advauco. They ate quite low to day
when compared with the cost of Sumatra.
Tho question whloh fur weeks past
has lutlueiiood the heed loaf market may
be regarded as doflultoly settled. Tho now
Sumatra will notboollered at Amsterdam
bofero April next. The faluro of the
"Pfaelzor" crop will force the munufaa- -
tutora of Germany to invest iu Sumatra to
an increased extent. Tlio indications al-

together are that the now Sumatra crop
will not be lower iu pnco th'tu the pro
vIouh one. Therefuie, the stock ea hand
iu this market, wheh is btill figured at
5,000 bales, and of which brokers claim
barely ouo half is suitable for our trade,
Iu cortalnly not apt to soil at lower Uguror.
UudortliCHO circumstances it is, as we said
bolore. incomprohousiblo why out tnarkit
is not iu a turmoil of business.

Tho business of the week ran up to
about 1,000 oases, comprising, outside of
'83 Pennsylvania, '83 Havana soed Wis
oousln and Now York state aud Ohio, at
last week's prices, about '0 oases oi '80
Pennsylvania, at 8 J cents

Sumatra Sold iu small lota at $1.15 to
il.05.

Havana Was quite aotivo, with Baits of
about 800 bales, one half of whloh oou-alst- ed

of now Itomodios and Vueltas, at
from 05 oonts to l.J.'i.

Miunr Kepurt.
Following nro the sales of need leaf

tobacoo roperted bv .1 . S. (Jans' Sun it Co. ,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street,
Now York, for the week ondiug Jan. M,
1831 :

150 oasoi 1883 Pounsylvauia, G&IS ; !i00
oases 1880 1 Pounsylvauia, bdolli . 150
oaaoa 1883 WIsooiiBiu Havana HQu'iO : 58
oasoH 1883 atato i. t.; 'j0 oases 1883 Ohio
812 ; 100 cases sundries 0i(u,18. Total
1,003 caBca,

Tlio Humnlra tiiabblo.
An aot o' Provideuco interfered this

week with the htttlomeLt of the Sumatra
iniostlon. Two hundred baloa of Sumatra
tobncoo liava bum landed hero, and are

nwnltlng Inspection and npjirnUenicnt by
the government authorities. This tobacoo
Ins been packed with 17 per cent. of
tillers, and when shipped from Holland
was expected to pass through the custom
house hero at thi) 35 cunt rate of duty.
Tho Importers of it are Mesurs. O. Pnlk &
Bro. under Hoorotary Folgor'a last do
ulklun the original plan of the Importers
had to be abandoned. Thoy then proposed
to Hiibject the tobacco to the test required
by Uiu secretary's last decision, and If it
was appraised at the 75 cent rate of duty,
to pay it under protest and nppo.il. Uy
this programme the Sumatra question
would have come squarely bofero Secretary
Folgrr, nnd the Hon. Win. M. Kvarts
would liavo appeared in the Messrs. Falk's
inter est. That tirrangomoiit, hnwovor, is
postponed by an accident. Tho two bun-
dled bales Iu quostlou wore brought to this
country in two lots by the atenmer Sohol-te- n

and the Hamburg stenmor. Tho in-
voices and the consular certificates, ea is
customary, wore sent by a dlffofout
steamer. Unfortunately the ;nall contain-lo- g

these important docutnunts was put
upon the Uermnnie, nnd what must
happen to that steamer but that her shaft
should break when several hundred miles
out from Quounstowu. Tho steamer has
now inado her way back to Llvorpool
under sail, and the mull will bu trans-
ferred to her slstor ship, the Urlttanlo. It
will take more than a week for the invoice
and consular oortillcatos to arrive -- here,
nnd without them the two hundred bales
of Sumatra cannot be appraised,

At the U. S. publio stores, Assistant
Appraiser llainmill was asked if the new
decision of Sccrotary Folger was being
applied to Havana tobacco.

" Appraiser Ketcham has dlrjotod me,"
he said, " to apply the law rigorously to
all loaf tobacco. There is a lot of Ha
vsina on tlio floor, nud in a day or two I
will uiaku n critical inspcotiouof it, with n
vlow of determining wbethor ntiy wrnp-por- s

can be found of which 100 loaves or
more nro rcqulrod to weigh a pound. Wo
liavo understood wrappora to moan what
the trade designates as wrappers. It
would be impraoticablo to Boparnto the
carrots aud examine each leaf in a bale of
tobacco. It would not only ruako the to
bacco unmarketable, by tearing it all to
pieces, but we have not the foroa of la-

borers at command to do such a tromon
doits amount of work. Somo importers,
notably Mr. Fnlk, have insisted that the
scoretaiy'a decision required us to exam-
ine each carrot of tobacco. I have no
doubt that In suou examination some
leaves mlyht be obtained 100 or more of
which, would be requited to weigh a
pound, but the question would be open
whether they were wrappers or not. Sup-
pose, for instance, the tillers in the Suma-
tra tobacco now uwaiting appraisement
wuto so examined. Perhaps 2 percent, of
ivr.ippeis might be fouud, and then, iu
stead of the bales averaging 17 per cent,
of fillers and 83 per cent, of wrappora thore
would be 85 per cent, of wrappers, nnd
under tlio tccrotary's first decision the
whole lot would be dutiable at 75 conta.
I only mention tills to show that Mr.
Talk's own theory might have a back
banded action. Tho importers thomsoivca
cannot be more anxious "than we are to
htvo el'-a- r rules to guide uh but until tlio
question is defltiltuly decided we must be
govotned by itmttuctlous from hcadquar-tcin- .

You may rest assured that the in-

structions will be applied to all loaf tobacco
alike."

It N a strniiKu lact that tlio stroniiost-mlnd-e- d

women Hlulok Mom beuiK caught In thulr
oh ii nUht eupK, but they never hesltatu lo

their exulted opinions et Dr. Hull's
Lou-- h ayrup tli.it hus cured Innumerable
co. i u' In and colds.

TtinutAiids llnstencd tu Tliclr Uruves?
KcIjIiik on testimonials written In vivid

ttlowlu languaKu et some miraculous cures
inado by some largely pulTed up doctor or pat-
ent medlclno has hastened thousands to their
irruvert bollelmi In their almost lnsano faith
thattheHamo tntriiclo Mill be poiloimcd on
Ihoin.tint that tin so testimonials make the
cuic-t- , Mhllo the medlclno is all the
tlmo haslunlntr them to their Knives. Wo
have avoided publishing testimonials, as they
do nut nmko thu euies, ulthoutfU wu nave

tuocsands cro.s tiiocam
el thom.of the most wonderful cuics, volun
tarily sunt us. it 19 our uieuicinu, nop mi-
ters th it inukns thu cures. It has never tailed
and never can. Wo will Ktvo lolerunco to any
one lor any disease similar to their own tide-elro-

or 111 refer to uny neighbor, us there Is
not a nelghboihood in the known world but
can show Its cures by Hop Hitters.

a losimo JOKll.

A pronilnont physician et l'ttti-burK- snld
to a huly patient who wus complalninit of her
contlnuid HI heulth, uud of his Inability to
eiuo her.Jokliirily suld : "Try Hop HlUcis !"
Thu lady took It In earnest and used the Ult-tei- s,

tiom which she obtained permanent
health, .she now laughs ut the doctor for his
joke, but hu Is not so well pleased with It, as
It cost hlui a h'ood patient.

rei'j oir noorom
Tho ten et doctors is an Item tlul voiy

many persons are Intoiesleil In. o believe
the schudulo lor vlsl s Is l.l.oo, which would
tux u man confined to his bud lor u year, uud
In need el a dally visit, over $l,wn a jour for
uiudtuil attendance- alone And one single
bottle et Hop Hitters taken In tlmo nouldeuvo
the tl.'ioo aud all the year's slckntss.

A LADY'S WISH.

" Oh, how 1 do wish
nli'lir and HOtl as vouis."

my skin was as
tidd a huly lo her

tllund. " vou can easily iuuko u so.- - answer-ei- l

tlio lilenil. "Ilowt" luqulrt.it the Ilrst
lady. " Hy uslnit Hop lllttms tnat uuikispuru,
rich blood uud blooming health. It did it for
uiu, as you observe."

UtVBN Ut' 11V TUB IIOCTOIIS.

" Is It possible that Mr. (Jodtruy Is up and kt
v,otk, uud cured by so simple a lumeoy 1"

'i l iLMHimi vou It Is truu that he Is entirely
cured, uud with nnthiiiK but Hop Hitters, and
only ton days ano his doctors i:u u him up uud
Htld hu must die, fioiu Kidney and Liver
uoublo I ' (Jan 17-l-m U hASA w

ituoklou'a Arnica Salve.
Tho greatest medical wonder of the world.

Wutiuuled lo speedily emu burns, ilrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Stilt Rhuiitn, Fover soies, Can
ems, Files, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chupntd
Hands and nil skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro la uveiy instance, or money roiuiiueu.
23 cents pur box, r ur sale by Chits. A. Locher.

What One Uogo Did.
8. S. tirnvos, et Akron, N. V , had Asthma of

the woist kind. Took onodo.uot Thomtu'
Jiclectrio OH and was tulleved In nve minutes.
He adds i "Would walk tun miles ter this
medlclno and pay W a bottle for it. It cured
my wile et thuuinatlsiu 11 ko limbic." For
salu by 11.11. Cochiuu, driiKHbt, U7 and IS'J
Miitli wueen stieui.

J Wish r.ioryboily to Know.
llov. CleorKu II. Thayur, an old citizen oi

this vicinity known to every one us u most
lntluuntlul cllUon aud christian minister et
the M. E. ohurcli.Just this moment stopped in
our stoto to suy, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both uiyselt and wife owe
our lives to Shlloli's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tteuieudous siuu over our counters
and is giving purluct salisiactlon Iu ull cases
et Luug Diseases, such as nothing elo has
done. DRS. MATCH ETTA FRANCE.

Houriioh. liul.. May 13, '16.
sold by ii.ii. uoenran, iuiiggist,ios. uiaiui

ui1 Ci Nor Qiieenstreet. Lancaster. lebllocdt
A Llte-Savlii- E 1'rcseut.

Mr. M. L. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan : Saved
hlslllo uy usluipluTllal et Dr. Klug'u New
Discovery, ter Consumption, which caused
him to piuciiro a lunia bottle, that completely
eu red hlui, when doctors, change oi el I undo
nnd everything elan had fulled. Asthma,
llionelilils, HoarweiKs. bovcro Coughs and
..( fl l.nn. iii.il I itttir I IlkOilH,.... II la triliii ntltp,..!
III! 4IIIUl.llliil ......0 .....-- , .... .. ....... ..-.- i
Hicure. 1 lllll noitius IIUU III UllllS. A. j.ucnur's I

Ding Store. Litigoslzo, ll.te.

Celluloid Kyo-tlln- frnmos, In tliolr beauty,
troiiKtli and durability, larsurpiun thu ordi-

nary tortoise-shel- l lr.mws commonly in use.
They nro superior lo nil others. For sale hy
all leading Juwoloimuul Opticians.

lis Iwdood

A Hint ilrmlti
Is Insullnrnblo Wo don't like It. A porsen
with nstrnnKhrnatli must not make hloisoll
vuiy fiunlllar with im. An Impure hrealli Is
canted hy an unhealthy Moiimch. tlurttock
Jllood Kitten will corrrrt this evil. They are
the host stomach meilliluo known, Korsslo
by 11. II. Uoctirun, driiKKlst, 137 and 13 North
Oueon strtxit.

si r.DID At..

A VI. K'S (JltKKKY I'KUroiCAI,.'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OrmviLLK, onto, Sept. 10. IBs J.

flflf .n Havlm; liueii subject to n Ilrouchlal
UUUUO.Airecilon, with Irequent colds, lor a
numberol years, I hur by curllly that AyorM
Mioriy i'oLtmal wives mo prompt rollur.andIj the most etreetlvo romedy I have over tried.

Jamrs A. Hamilton,
Kdltorof The Content."

Mt. UitKAD, Ohio, .inno !fl, 1F8!.
finiTflHM " 1,1,vo "" AVer's Cherry l'ccvuuuuo toril this Hprlnn lorat-ever- coiikIi
and Iuiik trouhlo with )jood eltcct. and I am
pleased to lctoiiimund l to any one sluil uly
aoceted. Hahvp.t lUuaiiMAN,

i'loprtetor Uloho Hotel "
raKrAtiKD by

Dr. J. U. AytT & Co., Lowell, Mnss.
Sold by all UrugKlsts.

Janl9 lot 4 1yd Aw

i UKKAT SUCOKS3. ,

HOP PLASTER.
Tills porous plaster Is liinious (or Its quick

nnd hearty KCllim Iu curlntr I.uino Hack. Itheu- -

mutism, Sciatica, Crick In tlio llnek, and
liln. Neuralgia. StIITXolntHiiud Aluscles. Sore
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all naltis ornchos
either local or deep-sento- It soothes,
Strnnirlhons and Stimulates the parts. Thu
virtues el hops combined with i;unis-clc- an

and ready to apply, superior to llnlmunls,
lotions and salves. I'llte, 15 cents or 5 lor

1.0). Sold by ilniKKl'ts and country stoieM.
llidlod on receipt et prices. Hop 1'latter Com-
pany, I'ropilotoiH, Huston, ilass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
"Tho best family

Stomach and Ltvur I'll
action and easy to Inke

nnvSQ-ly-fl&-

H.

13

H. M Alt TIN

pill uiadn-Hawlo- y's

VUA1..

is. IK. i leuiiaiii in

(I)

Wholosile and itotall Denier In ail kinds or
LUMIinilANDCOAh.

eff-rar- No. ) North Wntorand frlnoc
st'Mts l.omon .alienator. niMvd

AUMUAHDNKUH Si JKl'fr.KIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
UKK1CBS No. North Qoekm Struct, and

No.Wl North 1'rinck struct.
AltDS. NonTU I'iuncb Sthkct, nuab Hkad--

ino Dbvot.
LANOASTKIt, I'A.

HUK15-I-

CtOAL.1 underslnnott
(JlliU,l

has for sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
n liirt;u assortment et the very best kinds et

Ocul for Family Ubo,
hlch he will deliver. Ruefully welKllcdand

to uny pint et the city nt the lomest
umikulrutos. Oiders by uiall
niled promptly

lulyb-tf- d I'Hl 1.11'

or
UINDKK.

ANI1 OOAUMAKUHK anil I'lilladelphla Horse Ma-nui- o

by thu cur loud at icdiiced prices. AH the
JJKST UHADKS OF COAL,

Until lor Family and Sieam pnvpoies.
CKMKNTby thu barrel. HA and STIIAW

hy the ton or bale.
Yard al5 llairlsbutR i'lku.
Uknhhal urriou 'Xx Kasl Uluwtnut street.

Kauffman, Kollor & Oo.
h urt-- l yd

c
M. V. J5. COIIO

nan XOItTU tfA TKH UT., Iinmiwr, t t.
holosalu and llotall Uealors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
With thti Talnptiunlo ICiclmiiKe,

Vnrd and Olllc No. WATlt
STIiKKT fp!iL,vl

VAltUlAHUn, XV.

UIUHKI.KV CO.

teluplionu

Coiiuootlon
3.W.NOHTH

SLEIGHS ! SLKUUIS

EDGEUIEY & CO,
MAKKKT STREET, IN UEAIl OF NEW

I'OSTOFFICE, LANCASTER, I'A.

We have at our Factory and lleposltoiy a
LniKO and splendid Asooitmentof

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
-- AM)-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
They mo made of the Hest Selected Mntotlul

nnd finest Finish Our motto : " Qulutc sales
ami small prollts." It costs liothlui; to call
and examine our woi k. Wo also have on hand
A FULL LINE OF FINE CARR1AUE WOUK.
All our own well known make. ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

Repairing promntiv aitendod to. Ono set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur
peso. nil-tfdA-

MAVIIlXXIti:

HISSOI.Vlt.n I'AlCTnKIUjIIll'
UAV1NU closed thu Chustnut
ftlieet lion Works, ldoslio to inform my old
natrons and the publio Konurully, tnut I am
still In thu business, being located In the l'enn
Iron Company's Noihs, North l'lum stieet,
wheru 1 um uuiklni; Iron nn I llniss tnstliiKS
et overy doitrlptlon, and will be pleiisod lo
servo all who may nivor mo who iiieir p uruu-uko- .

From t0yeursepeiloncoln the business
and usIub the best uutuilni nndeniployliiK
the bust uiecliniilcs, 1 uiu satUlled I can kiiiu-ant- eo

entlio sntlstactlon. CiisHuks ma lo from
ii itiiTiiirn ni lion and Mteel which nru more re
liable for strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
lolls nnd rolling lutll woik a specialty. Cost-
ings mode et very sou lion, and brass cast-Inir- s

et every desci Iptlon. 1 havu ull the pat-tois-

the w ell and favorably known Mowier
Corn and Cob Crusher, rolltted undluipinved.
Also on hand, mills completely lilted up or in
parts, to replace old onus which have been in
use toryeais, KUiuanteelnif tliem to give
UanC"llJ!ii' R.C. MoCIILLEr.

M 5HH3UUAUftt I'll'tHAMllUIUW, ALL
KUiillinteeil lo uu im reprcnuiuuii, biiiiu- -

blo for presents, ut
HARTM AN'bELLOW

blUHK

IIAVK A I'l'.W IIKUSII AND COMIIWKSETS lelt, which wu will eull ut u
to close them out.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Also, a few Odor Cases whloh we do not
wish to cany over.

1'OSITIVE UAltaAlNS AT

Thog. U. Hechtulu's Drue; Sloro,
No. 101 WEST ORANUE STREET, corner el

11

FRONT CIOAU

sacrl-lie- u

A1H 1IA1.SAM.

uuariouu. ui-iy- u

LAltIG-:it'-

HAIR BALSAM.
A beneficial dressing preforred to slmllat

articles bocause of lbs puilty and rich per.
Iiliiia It RESTORES TO UllAY HAIR TIIK
YOUTHFUL COLOR und pitivents auilMta
audtalllng et the hair. grtlL J)i

FIOKESTON.
Excels the flnest rtowor n, rich"0 'J.0"'

like It. liecnto very lasting. No odor

oven label, as ami io
couutuirugglsuan" uealcw in por.uma

OOLORNE.
Ul'MywoowdTu

ir
VLOTJllttO.

K.1W A KATUrUM.

m-wfd- nr ciotmi.
we lia ft" weights forfrom the UouKh CoaUlor to the irincit Uross Oarinoift.

All Styles el MKN'8, andSU ITS-- not a uatliorcdogothVr lot o '"nark,
ml down " " shop worn" or soiled itsrmentsthat would be a ood riddance at w cent onthe dollnr, but now, clean, Irosh (roods, ourown mako-Btap- lo Roodi, nlwayt wortli theprices marked on them,

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Wo imvo at all tlmos a largo and well sn.

lected stock of KINK nnd itKillUil UKADK
WOOLKNS In our Custom onior Department,
all marked ntfliruios so low that our patronscan feu at once the advantaxo el supplying
their wants hero without the trouble el look-lni- r

further.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LEADING LANOASTKIt 01.0T111KH,B,

NO. 12 BAST KINO
I.ANOA8TKH, PA.

STREET.

rpnn

GREAT REDUCTION
which we have made In order tocloso out
el our

Heavy Weight Clothing
Is appreciated by the people Wo have been
payliiu; special iittoiUlun to the

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
Wo now direct your attention to our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN', CLOTHING.

Wo nro oireiintf them at pilcos which will
Insure tliolr rapid suiu.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
nt 11.50, $1.75. $2 00, $2.50. 1 00 to KTil

ONE-HAL- F MOKE.

CHILDREN'S SUITS

at ll.M, $1.73. $2.00. $2 SO to $5 00. KVKKY ONE
IS WOltTil 1IALK AS MUCH MOltE.

Also, a now lot of FLATand I'UFF SCAKFS
AS LOW AS 20 CENTS.

KNIT JACKETS and GI.OVF.9 at one-ha- lf

of former pi Ices, us we need the room they
occupy.

J3TCALL AT ONCE. "53

HIRSH & BRO.,
l'ENNIIALLCLOTHINU HOUSE,

Nos 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

I jiir.i'Aur. run colu wcatukh now.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

OvercoatB for Boya.

Our most saleable
Men Ian- -

OVERCOAT for

HARK, HEAVY, UNLINEU

DIAU0NAL OVERCOAT,

Which wu uiu gelling at the

Low Price of $10.00.
Wo Kuarantco It stilctly all-wo- ol nnd

puicluislnu K sure to scon be- -you tiiuiKot
ioro buying.

Wu have Overcoat et all inade and prices,
aud u sine to please you you call.

II B. Hostbtter & Son,

24 OBIfrRE SQUARE,

ANOASTER. I'A.

ANsaiAri a nut.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
UO TO-DA- TO

it

ru if

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

at the coitNEit or

NORTH QUEEN & OltANGE 818.

Ridiculously Cheap Overcoats at S.60.

Sto the Woni'erlul Overooau ax 5.00.
800 thoOverccataat fiM, 7:S0, fi.uo, ;10.00

and 1'2 0.
All Wool Sniu at 8.00.
See the All Wool Suits at S3. 910 anil 12.

t'ienty or styles ; reliable goods t our own tip
t0beo our' Children's l'nnts at 650. Our Moy'j
runts ut Ouo. Our strong uud lioavy lined
Mon's l'lints at fl and fuis.

Remember those burgalns. Consider the
vultiuof your money bofero you purchase,
Look aiound und see it we are not undersell.
liit' anybody in thU or auy other city.

L. Gansman & Bro,,

Xog. fl,(J8 K0BT1I QUEEN 8TBEET,

Corner et Or&ngoRiaht ou the Bouthwost
Btrcot,

LANCASTER, VJH

Mf Not counooted with any otter .Clothing
House in the cuv.

HAHUAirtn Spectacles, Ac.
kinds wll nuviivu uivet ull

.1....

IM

all

ULOUKS
Uepatrinx

personal alien.
LOUIS WKlllllt, No. ll'JM North Uutn

tr.M,t. ltuinmntHir nuino and number, Vi- -

...it.. ... ,11.. Jilt lint nl tibio 1AtiliMVlVAn&loeuy U..1K-.- HI ..w.., mv . - -
UeoMlTdraurouu uuihji

uoy


